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These brand new hot prospecb have answered
an ad 0r requested information for a w0rk-at-home,
money making or business opportunity within the
last 30-60 days. Many are just hours old! They
want to hear from you! Available on Peel and Stick
Labels, Diskette or via E-mail. Each nixie replaced
with 5 new names.

{

#OSL1 300 nameti...,,..$ 25.00
#OSL"-500 nameS..,.... $ 45.00
#OSL3-1000 names...,.$ 80.00

These are from our exclusive Multi-Level Marketing
Prospects list! These people know what it takes to
make money in network marketing-commitment to
buy product and a sustained recruiting effort over
time. Pitch them YOUR program! Also available
with phone numbers and emails. Peel and Stick
Labels, Disk or via E-mail. Up to 500 for each nixie,

#OSL4-2000 names ..... $1 40.00
#OSL5-5000 names ..... $250.00
rcSLS-l 0000 names ... $450.00

#MDL1-500 names ...... $ 50.00
#]SDL2-1000 names .... $ 90.00
#ltlDLS-2000 names ..,. $i60.00

#MDL4-5000 namgs .,.. $300.00
#il0l5-1 0000 names,. $54{1.00
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These folks qre true'hlqg expgrienced . rngilers !
Everything from dealership offers to home mailing
programs, The names on this list are people who
are activefy- mailino and know how to make money
by mail, lf you have any kind of mailing opportunig
0r program, this list can make you money! Peel and
Stick Labels, Disk or via E-mail. Up to l}f for each

#sMLt-300 names.......$ 30.00 #SML4-2000 names....,$160,00
#SML2-500 names.......$ 50.00 #SML5-5000 names.....$300.00
#SML3-1000 names..,..$ 90.00 #SML6*10000 names,..$540.00

Our,,"Pri,me C.hgice", ,mailing liFts Craw cagb
orderg.lo you-like a $oney.mqgnd!! These are
our own in-house buyers names that we use!
Direct response names taken right off the orders
sent to us from our own advertising. No deadbeats
on this list! Actual cash buyersl This list is the
crdme of the crop! Peel and Stick Labels, Disk or
via E-mail. Up to 50$ for each nixie.

#PCLld00 names.......$ 30.00 #PCL4-2000 names .....$160.00
#PCL2-500 namer$....... $ 50.00 #PCL5-5000 names .....$000,00
#PCL3-1000 names,....$ 90.00 #PCL6-10000 nameE...$540.00
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t tl Peel N Stick Labels tr CD .txt format Item#

1 n E-Mail To:

I Please send us a copy of nhat you are mailirg

] or advise the narne in order h avoid duplication

I of names for fte same promotions.

FAST, FREE
SHIPPING
ON ALL

ORDERS!

t-lr, --ll|.ll--rrrrlrl

:
Toll Free: (8771 225€858
24Hr. Fax: (661) 291-2354

umn u. P rimeC hoice Lists.comI I am paying via: trCheck tr Money Order tr AMEX B Discover D MasterCard B VISA

State 

- 
Zip-

1 Credit Card# Exp. Date /
PhoneI Signature
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TJT Marketing Associates
P.O. Box 55685 r Dept. I4F;ZA

Valencian CA 91385
Regisfered tilember - Eeller &riness Bueau

@TJTMadding ll&:WernlOT*sociAodu'harymClhgprcgnmorcor$a{crprofiidn0nbneynuehuoppoftnldec.Wcrrrnhnhgcnlnrtnrr*rfnglrft'pmvHer.


